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Carlisle EventsÂ� 2004 season celebrates 30 years of car shows

Carlisle Events hosts 12 fun-filled automotive and motorcycle events. Entertainment and
activities for the whole family, with special guests and unique vehicles for the most die-hard
enthusiasts. Also, shop among the thousands of vendors and hundreds of cars for sale.

(PRWEB) January 24, 2004 --Season passes are available for $69.99, a huge savings. Call (717) 243-7855 for
details.

April 21-25, 2004; Carlisle, Pa.; Spring Carlisle: Spring Carlisle 2004 will kick off Carlisle EventsÂ� 30th
anniversary season. Crowds of 125,000 or more make Spring Carlisle our largest event as hobbyists yearn to
throw off the winter doldrums and enjoy their collector vehicles. Spring Carlisle remains a true collector car
swap meet with vendors selling a diverse array of automotive accessories, parts and memorabilia. Auto
enthusiasts from around the world come to Carlisle to find anything related to the automotive hobby among the
8,100 vendor and car corral spaces. Gates open at 7 a.m. Adult admission is $9 Wednesday through Saturday,
$5 on Sunday, or $25 for a five-day pass. Children 12 and under are admitted free. Call (717) 243-7855 or visit
www.carsatcarlisle.com for more information.

May 15-16, 2004; Harrisburg, Pa.; Carlisle Custom Compact at Harrisburg: CarlisleÂ�s Custom Compact
Nationals becomes May 15-16Â�s Carlisle Custom Compact at Harrisburg inside the Pennsylvania State Farm
Show Complex in nearby Harrisburg. Thanks to that venueÂ�s one million square feet of indoor exhibit space,
thereÂ�ll be plenty of room for the expected 3,400 tuner cars, manufacturersÂ� midway and other great
exhibits and activities. Plus there are 60 acres of paved parking outside the complex. Adult admission is $15 a
day. Children 12 and under are admitted free. Call (717) 243-7855 or visit www.customcompact.com for more
information.

May 21-23, 2004; Carlisle, Pa.; Carlisle Import-Kit/Replicar Nationals: The 19th annual edition of CarlisleÂ�s
Import-Kit/Replicar Nationals takes place May 21-23. Aside from a show field filled with a great mix of
imported marques, this event has become the top U.S. showcase for kit and replicar manufacturers and dealers.
ThereÂ�s also on-grounds racing on our quarter-mile track. DonÂ�t miss your chance to win a super-clean
1963 VolkswagenBeetle on May 23. Gates open at 7 a.m. Adult admission is $6 Friday, $7 Saturday and $5
Sunday. Children 12 and under are admitted free. Call (717) 243-7855 or visit www.carsatcarlisle.com for more
information.

June 4-6, 2004; Carlisle, Pa.; Carlisle All-Ford Nationals: CarlisleÂ�s All-Ford Nationals will celebrate the
40th anniversaries of two vehicles next June 4-6 Â� the legendary Thunderbolts and, of course, the Mustang.
The 1963 Mustang prototype will be on display, on loan from OwlÂ�s Head Museum. Ford styling Vice
President J Mays promised us that heÂ�d send at least one 2005 production Mustang, and bet on a high-
ranking FoMoCo executive as a special guest. You even have the chance to win a 1964-1/2 Mustang on Sunday.
How big can this event get? Can we top the astounding 2,160 show field vehicles of 2003? YouÂ�llwant to be
there to see for yourself. Gates open at 7 a.m. Adult admission is $7 Friday, $8 Saturday and $6 Sunday.
Children 12 and under are admitted free. Call (717) 243-7855 or visit www.carsatcarlisle.com for more
information.

June 18-20, 2004; Carlisle, Pa.; Carlisle All-GM Nationals: General MotorsÂ� fans get to strut their stuff
during CarlisleÂ�s All-GM Nationals, June 18-20. GM corporate really supports this event, so expect the latest
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concept cars and special vehicles from the GeneralÂ�s own historic collection. Plus, PontiacÂ�s GTO
celebrates its 40th birthday, so maybe the re-born version will pay a visit. Also, youÂ�ll have the chance to
win a 1987 Chevy Caprice Landau. Gates open at 7 a.m. Adult admission is $6 Friday, $7 Saturday and $5
Sunday. Children 12 and under are admitted free. Call (717) 243-7855 or visit www.carsatcarlisle.com for more
information.

July 9-11, 2004; Carlisle, Pa.; Carlisle All-Chrysler Nationals: The Mopar faithful return July 9-11 for the best
all-Mopar event anywhere Â� CarlisleÂ�s All-Chrysler Nationals. Again, you can expect some Chrysler
concepts, great show cars competing in CarlisleÂ�s SME competition, and the veteran Mopar Survivors.
Factory concepts on display include the Slingshot, Dodge M80, DaimlerChrysler Airflite and Wrangler
Tabasco. Famous NASCAR racer Buddy Baker will sign autographs on Saturday. You could win a 1964 Dodge
440 with only 10,103 original miles on Sunday. Gates open at 7 a.m. Adult admission is $8 daily. Children 12
and under are admitted free. Call (717) 243-7855 or visit www.carsatcarlisle.com for more information.

July 16-17, 2004; Norwalk, Ohio; Carlisle Custom Compact at Norwalk: Carlisle Events and Norwalk Raceway
Park have teamed up to make this event one of the largest of its kind. A huge show field and drag racing will be
the two main attractions, but other entertainment and activities will keep guests busy as well. A professional
drifting demonstration will take place on the track as well. Call (717) 243-7855 or visit
www.customcompact.com for more information.

July 23-25, 2004; Carlisle, Pa.; Carlisle Summer Bike Fest: Motorcycles, motorcycles and more motorcycles.
That describes the Carlisle Summer Bike Fest, held July 23-25. Thousands of bikes of all models, years and
condition line up on the Carlisle (Pa.) FairgroundsÂ� 82 acres. Also, 1,000 vendors sell motorcycle and
automotive parts, accessories and memorabilia. A Harley-Davidson dealer mall will sell apparel and accessories
as well. Buell will offer demo rides on their new models. Your chance to win a black 2004 Harley-Davidson
FXDI will take place on Sunday. Gates open at 7 a.m. Adult admission is $5 daily. Children 12 and under are
admitted free. Call (717) 243-7855 or visit www.bikesatcarlisle.com for more information.

Aug. 6-8, 2004; Carlisle, Pa.; Carlisle All-Truck Nationals: CarlisleÂ�s All-Truck Nationals moves from June
to Aug. 6-8, but everything else loved by truck fans of all ages remains the same. From monster trucks to mini-
pickups and towering 4x4s to hard working 18-wheelers, they all come to Carlisle Â� almost 2,000 trucks of
every description. Gates open at 7 a.m. Adult admission is $8 Friday, $9 Saturday and $8 Sunday. Children 12
and under are admitted free. Call (717) 243-7855 or visit www.carsatcarlisle.com for more information.

Aug. 27-29, 2004; Carlisle, Pa.; Corvettes at Carlisle: Corvettes at Carlisle Â� what else needs to be said about
the worldÂ�s largest and most diverse Corvette extravaganza? Each year folks wonder how Chip Miller can
top the previous yearÂ�s show, but he always manages to do it. This is the absolutely do-not-miss event for the
Corvette enthusiast! Corvette Mike once again sponsors the giveaway car, this year a red 1990 Corvette coupe.
Gates open at 7 a.m. Adult admission is $12 daily. Children 12 and under are admitted free. Call (717) 243-
7855 or visit www.carsatcarlisle.com for more information.

Sept. 23-25, 2004; York, Pa.; YorkOpen House: On Sept. 23-25, the scene shifts to the York (Pa.) Fairgrounds
& Expo Center for the 20th annual YorkOpen House. Motorcycle aficionados of all persuasions wonÂ�t want
to miss this one. Take a ride on the brand-new Harley-Davidson and Buell models. Take the tour of the York
Harley-Davidson VehicleOperations plant. The YorkBike Night is also very popular. Motorcyclists parade
from the Expo Center to downtown YorkCity for fun and festivities, including live bands and great food. You
could win a 2005 Harley-Davidson Softail Standard on Saturday. Gates open at 7 a.m. Adult admission is $5
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daily. Children 12 and under are admitted free. Call (717) 243-7855 or visit www.yorkopenhouse.com for more
information.

Fall Carlisle, Sept. 29-Oct. 3, 2004: Finally, CarlisleÂ�s 30th anniversary season concludes with the 31st
edition of Fall Carlisle, Sept. 29-Oct. 3. Join with more than 100,000 hobbyists from all over the world as they
help us kick off the fourth decade of Carlisle Events! Gates open at 7 a.m. Adult admission is $9 Wednesday
through Saturday, $5 on Sunday, or $25 for a five-day pass. Children 12 and under are admitted free. Call (717)
243-7855 or visit www.carsatcarlisle.com for information.

Carlisle Events, host of 12 collector car, truck and motorcycle events a year, attracted more than half a million
people to its events in 2003. Included in the annual schedule are two huge automotive swap meets and
individual specialty shows featuring Corvettes, Fords, GMs, Chryslers, trucks, motorcycles, sport compacts and
imports. Founded in 1974 by friends Bill Miller and Chip Miller, the Â�Cars at CarlisleÂ� shows have
attracted automotive enthusiasts from around the world.
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Contact Information
Becky Kunzman
CARLISLE EVENTS
http://www.carsatcarlisle.com
717-243-7855

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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